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ORIGINAL ARTICLES

Density dependence of reproductive success in grey partridge 
Perdix perdix populations in France: management implications

Elisabeth Bro, Beno&icirc;t Deldalle, Manuel Massot, Fran&ccedil;ois Reitz & Slaheddine Selmi

Bro, E., Deldalle, B., Massot, M., Reitz, F. & Selmi, S. 2003: Density depen
dence of reproductive success in grey partridge Perdix perdix populations in 
France: management implications. - Wildl. Biol. 9: 93-102.

The understanding of the demographic and ecological mechanisms of popu
lation regulation is central in applied ecology, in particular when it comes to 
managing harvested populations. We document the density dependence of 
the reproductive success in French grey partridge Perdix perdix populations. 

We used long-term data collected by the national network monitoring popu
lations with a mere surveillance objective. We investigated a time series span
ning 7-14 years for 85 replicate populations by a combined procedure of a regres
sion of reproductive success against density for each population and a meta
analysis of the 85 regression slopes. We avoided two common statistical pit
falls by taking the autocorrelation in time series data into account and by 
using independent estimates of reproductive success and spring density. The 
relationship is statistically significant for 10% of the populations, and the 
meta-analysis of the 85 replicates displays a highly significant pattern (82.3% 
of the regression slopes being negative). Thus our results both support the exis
tence of a density dependent reproductive success in the grey partridge and mod
erate the ubiquity of the phenomenon, despite a general trend. We tested 
whether density dependence occurred through competition or habitat hetero
geneity by examining the relationship between the variability of per capita repro
ductive success and pair density. Our results support both alternative hypothe
ses depending upon the area of concern. In terms of population and habitat man
agement our findings have implications for hunting interests. The best strate
gy to maximise the hunting quota when reproductive success is depressed with 
increased density recommends intermediate values of both pair density and repro
ductive success, which conciliates hunting interests and conservation objectives. 
To alleviate density dependence, habitat management should supply limited 
resources that are homogeneously distributed in space when density dependence 
operates through competition, and should improve habitat quality of the poor
est patches when density dependence operates through habitat heterogeneity.

Key words: autoregression, breeding density, density dependence, France, 
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Animal populations fluctuate between thresholds through 
limiting and regulatory factors. Regulation of population 
size results from density dependent mechanisms. Indeed, 
long-term surveys show that populations may experience 
negative or positive feedbacks at some stages o f their life 
cycle when density increases or decreases (Begon, 
Harper & Townsend 1996). Such regulatory m echa
nisms have been reported for a wide spectrum of species; 
from small and large mammals (e.g. Krebs 1995, Forch-hammer 

& Asferg 2000, Erb, Boyce & Stenseth 2001) 
to birds such as passerines (e.g. Greenwood & Baillie 
1991, Newton, Rothery  & Dale 1998), waterfowl (Smith, 
Diefenbach & Conroy 1992, in Kalchreuter 1996) and 
galliform es (in A ebischer 1991, Ellison 1991a, Bro, 
Sarrazin, C lobert & Reitz 2000), invertebrates (e.g. 
Holyoak & Lawton 1992, W oiwod & Hanski 1992, 
Bjøm stad, Begon, Stenseth, Falck, Sait & Thompson 
1998) and plants (e.g. Begon et al. 1996).

The concept o f density dependence is o f great impor
tance in applied ecology, in particular in population 
management o f game species (Aebischer 1991, Suther
land 2001), both to satisfy hunting interests (i.e. to pro
vide large shooting bags) and to achieve conservation 
objectives (i.e. to ensure long-term population viabil
ity). Indeed, wise harvesting is rooted in compensatory 
mechanisms: a decrease in losses (overwinter mortal
ity, emigration) and/or an increase in gains (reproduc
tion, immigration) balance the mortality due to hunting 
(e.g. Begon et al. 1996, Sinclair & Pech 1996). This con
cept means that after shooting, the remaining individ
uals survive better or raise more young than they would 
have at higher densities. However, in nature, hunting 
mortality was found to be intermediate between addi

tive and compensatory (e.g. Dobson, Carper & Hudson 
1988, Ellison 1991a), depending upon hunting pressure 
and species.

A density dependent productivity and a density depen
dent overwinter survival were found for many species 
o f waterfowl (Kalchreuter 1996) and galliformes (in 
Ellison 1991a). If we focus on the grey partridge Perdix 
perdix, the issue of density dependence has often been 
mentioned in studies of population dynamics within two 
different contexts. First, when identifying the most 
important demographic parameters for the population 
status that relate to the decline o f the species (Potts 1980, 
Carroll 1992, Panek 1992, Bro et al. 2000). Secondly, 
when investigating the best strategy to calculate a hunt
ing plan that optimises the hunting quota (Letty, Reitz 
& M ettaye 1998). In parallel, density dependence has 
been reported for recruitment (Potts 1980, Rands 1987), 
nest losses (Aebischer 1991), brood production rate 
(Potts 1980, Panek 1997), chick survival rate (Blank, 
Southwood & Cross 1967, Potts 1980) and overwinter 
survival rate (Blank et al. 1967, Potts 1980, Aebischer 
1991, Panek 1992, Rotella, Ratti, Reese, Taper & Dennis 
1996, Tapper, Potts & Brockless 1996). However, some 
o f the analyses used to detect density dependence were 
likely to raise some statistical ( 1 ,  2) and/or ecological 
(3) concerns:

1. Most studies showed density dependence on a dem o
graphic variable such as the overwinter mortality 
rate (in Aebischer 1991, in Tapper et al. 1996), nest 
losses (in A ebischer 1991), chick m ortality  rate 
(Blank et al. 1967) or reproductive success (Potts 1980, 
Panek 1992) by using the key-factor analysis or a
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derived approach. With these methods, the dependent 
variable (Y) is calculated more or less directly from 
density or population size (explanatory variable X) 
rather than estimating it in the field. This procedure 
raised criticism from a statistical point o f view because 
Y is partially dependent on X (Lebreton & Clobert 
1993).

2. M ost analyses did not take the temporal structure of 
the data into account (Potts 1980, Aebischer 1991, 
Panek 1992, 1997). Temporal autocorrelation leads 
to non statistically independent data (e.g. Legendre 
& Legendre 1984, Royam a 1990).

3. Except in some studies (e.g. Potts 1980, N  = 8 areas; 
Rands 1987, N  = 17 farms), density dependence 
was generally tested for in a few populations (Tapper 
et al. 1996, Panek 1997). Because density dependence 
is likely to be influenced by environmental conditions 
(e.g. Morris 1988), it would be interesting to test the 
relationship over a great num ber o f replicates. This 
aspect is all the m ore a concern because density- 

relationships were sometim es found to 
vary across areas (e.g. Panek 1992) or over time 
(Potts 1980), or to be influenced by predator control 
(Potts 1980).

In this paper, we use data obtained by the &lsquo;national sur
vey network of grey partridge populations&rsquo; (see Reitz 
1997) to investigate the occurrence of density depen
dence. As advised by Lebreton & Clobert (1993), our 
aim is to look for effects o f density at a given stage in 
the life cycle o f the grey partridge. We study the rela
tionship between per capita  reproductive success and 
breeding density by using time series analyses (N = 85 
areas with 7-14 years o f data).

Survey of national network
We analysed data com piled in a network survey of 
grey partridge populations in north-central France ini
tiated in the late 1970s in &lsquo;reference&rsquo; areas where spring 
counts and brood surveys (see the &lsquo;Field procedures&rsquo; sec
tion below) are conducted every year. The prim ary 
objective of this survey is to calculate hunting bag lim 
its. Bags are lim ited through a quota. Hunting pressure 
varies between years depending upon both pair densi
ty and reproductive output (see the &lsquo;M odelling&rsquo; sec
tion). The hunting m ethods used are drive hunts and 
walking-up.

We restricted the analyses to areas with no wild red-legged 
partridges Alectoris rufa and with no releases o f 

hand-reared grey partridges to actually exam ine the 
population dynamics o f the wild grey partridge. We also 
selected areas with the longest time series (7-14 years).

Figure 1. Geographical location of the 85 areas that were part of the 
national network surveying grey partridge populations in north-central 
France, and which were included in the analyses. Thin lines delineate 
Departments (i.e. administrative divisions).

We used data from  85 areas distributed over 13 depart
ments and 25 farming regions (Fig. 1). Areas were lo
cated between 47° and 50°N in north-central France (see 
Fig. 1) and characterised by a temperate climate, a flat 
to gently undulating topography and a diversity o f agri
cultural landscapes (intensive cereal ecosystems, mixed 
arable and livestock farming). Their size ranged w ith
in 170-15,000 ha.

Methods

Field procedures
Spring counts
To assess the breeding stock, spring counts were carried 
out in March when birds had paired, and before the crop 
cover was too high (in particular oil-seed rape and win
ter cereals). We censused partridges (pairs and single 
birds) that flushed from the area when fields were &lsquo;beat
en&rsquo; by a line o f people (Birkan & Jacob 1988). To 
achieve a census as complete as possible, 20-50 people 
were needed to count the drive in one area depending 
upon the size of the units counted (ranging approximatively 

within 80-250 ha).
Spring counts were either reported as the number of 

pairs and single birds or as the total num ber of birds. In 
the former case the num ber o f pairs was calculated as 
the num ber of counted pairs plus the number of single 
birds divided by 2.1; in the latter case as the total num
ber o f birds divided by 2.1 (Reitz & Berger 1994). The 
figure &lsquo;2.1&rsquo; was used to take into account an unbalanced 
sex-ratio (Birkan & Jacob 1988, Reitz & Berger 1994).
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Covey surveys
We defined breeding success as the num ber o f off
spring per female in summer. This variable was estimated 
in the field from brood surveys driven over the whole 
spring area. The summ er survey was not a post-breed
ing census, but a sample count of the grey partridge stock 
in m id-August after crop harvest to estimate breeding 
success. Fields were searched by slowly driving a car 
on lanes and across fields at dawn and dusk when the 
birds are feeding in cereal stubbles or other patches of 
open ground. W hen a covey was detected, we used 
binoculars to count the num ber o f cocks, hens and off
spring. The age o f offspring was estimated according 
to their appearance (Birkan & Jacob 1988). We sampled 
successful pairs as well as pairs without young (often 
groups of adults).

A reliable estimate o f reproductive success is obtained 
by sampling at least 30-40% of the females counted in 
spring (Reitz 1990) - assuming that the num ber of fe
males was equal to the num ber o f pairs. Given that the 
spring-to-sum m er survival rate o f breeding fem ales 
ranged between 0.4 and 0.6 (see Bro, Reitz, Clobert, 
M igot & M assot 2001), 50-80%  of females still alive 
in summ er were sampled.

Statistical analyses
Throughout, the dynam ics of the 85 grey partridge 
populations were considered as independent replicates 
because areas were sufficiently far away from each 
other (at least 5-10 km) for individual m ovem ents 
among them to be unlikely (maximum dispersal distances 
reported were 1.5 km for young females and 4 km for 
young males; Birkan & Jacob 1988).

All statistical analyses were performed using SAS soft
ware (SAS Institute 2000). We tested for density depen
dence of reproductive success by using a regression of 
the reproductive success at time t (estimated in August) 
against density at time t (estimated in March). This sim
ple procedure was statistically correct because density 
and reproductive success were both estimated in the field 
and thus independent (see Lebreton & Clobert 1993). 
Variables were log-transformed to satisfy parametric 
analysis assumptions (Sokal & Rohlf 1981). The nor
mal distribution assumption was tested for using the 
W ilk-Sharpino test (proc UNIVARIATE) and homo-scedasticity 

was checked graphically. Because time 
series were used in regression analysis, the error term 
was a priori non-independent over time (Legendre & 
Legendre 1984). To properly estimate regressive para
meters and compute correct statistical tests, we used the 
following model with a first-order autoregressive error:

where v(t) was a function of v(t-1) and included the ran
dom error e(t) (proc AUTOREG, m aximum-likelihood 
method); &micro; and ??? were constants. Thus the temporal auto-correlation 

was taken into account. Missing values in 
the time series were not filled because 1) they were not 
a problem when using the AUTOREG procedure, and 
2) com puted values are not independent, consequent
ly we thought that this m ethod was not satisfying.

In a first step, a regression was performed for each area. 
Then we com bined the results o f these separate analy
ses in a file (slope o f the regression and standard error 
(SE), r-square of the model (R2), length of the time series 
(N) and the P-value testing whether the slope was null). 
In a second step we conducted a meta-analysis to test 
whether the distribution of the slopes was significant
ly different from zero (proc UNIVARIATE; sign-rank 
test because the assumptions of parametric tests were 
violated). The meta-analysis was performed as a global 
test in which areas were taken as independent replicates, 
hence it tested the generality of the pattern including the 
spatial dimension.

We further investigated whether the results of the 
separate auto-regressions (slope, P-value and R2) depend
ed upon the temporal variance o f density and repro
ductive success, the length of time series, the area size 
and the trend o f pair density over time. The trend o f pair 
density was given by the slope o f a log-linear regression 
(proc G LM ) transformed t o  &lsquo;-1&rsquo; o r &lsquo;+1&rsquo; when it was sta
tistically negative or positive, respectively, to &lsquo;O&rsquo; other
wise. Because the dependent variables (slope, P-value 
and R2) did not follow a normal distribution, we per
formed ANOVAs on ranks (proc NPAR1WAY; Kruskal-Wallis 

test based on x2-approximation). For this purpose, 
explanatory variables were put into three classes of 
equal size (proc RANK).

To determine if the decrease in reproductive success 
occurred through competition or habitat heterogeneity 
(Rodenhouse, Sherry & Holmes 1997), we examined the 
variability of the per capita reproductive success (C.V. 
across coveys) against pair density (proc GLM). Under 
the site-dependent regulation hypothesis (i.e. habitat het
erogeneity), we expect an increasing variance between 
pair reproductive success when density increases, and 
no relationship under the interference hypothesis (i.e. 
competition; see Rodenhouse et al. 1997).

Modelling
In France, when a hunting plan is applied for the grey 
partridge, which is the case for the areas under study,
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a quota (i.e. a number o f individuals allowed to be hunt
ed/km 2) is calculated each year (see Birkan & Jacob 
1988). This quota depends upon spring pair density 
and reproductive success estimated in the field in the cur
rent year. It is com puted to ensure a constant pair den
sity the following spring assuming that both spring-to-summer 

and overw inter m ortality  rates are 0.4. To 
ensure wise harvesting, hunting mortality is assumed to 
be fully additive to other overwinter mortality causes. 
The m ortality rates used to calculate the quota actual
ly correspond to field estimates:

• the comparison between the w inter counts (at the end 
o f  the shooting season) and the follow ing spring 
counts carried out in several areas from  1984 to 1994 
gave apparent overwinter m ortality rate estimates of 
0.4 (Reitz & Berger 1994).

• the spring-to-summer mortality rate o f breeding hens 
estimated through radio-tracking in 10 areas in France 
in 1995-1997 varied from 0.4 to 0.6 (Bro et al. 2001).

To investigate how the quota varies with density and its 
corresponding reproductive success, we sim ulated the 
quota as currently applied in France introducing a 
density-dependent relationship between reproductive suc
cess and pair density. For this purpose we constructed 
the following simple deterministic model parametrised 
with field data:

Figure 2. Spatio-temporal variability of spring density (A; number of 
pairs/km2) and reproductive success (B; number of young/female in sum
mer). The graphs present mean ± SD over years for each of the 85 areas 
in increasing order according to their mean density or mean reproductive 
success. The spatio-temporal variability was computed in two steps: 1) 
for each area, temporal C.V. = SD over years/mean over years, and 2) 
mean of temporal C.V. across areas. The tables present descriptive sta
tistics: minimum, mean and maximum values of the coefficient of vari
ation (%).

in survival rates, and we used a balanced sex ratio (&lsquo;2&rsquo; 
in equation 1). In the model, reproductive success was 
set to the value corresponding to the projection o f 
spring pair density on the density-dependent relation
ship. The objective o f the quota was to m aintain con
stant spring density, so as to set D target to the same val
ue as Dspring.

where the quota is given in number of birds/km2, Sw and 
Ss_s are the overwinter and spring-to-sum m er survival 
rates, respectively (both set to 0.6), RS the reproduc
tive success (num ber o f young/fem ale in summ er), 
D spring the pair density in spring and D target the target pair 
density for the next spring in num ber o f pairs/km 2.

To simplify, we did not consider age and sex effects

Results

Spatio-temporal variability of spring density 
and reproductive success
Temporal variability was both moderate and similar for 
density and reproductive success (mean C.V. o f &sim;30-35%; 

Fig. 2). Temporal variability o f density varied

Table 1. Tests of density dependence of reproductive success and competing hypotheses, competition vs habitat heterogeneity. The results 
are given for the eight areas where density dependence was evidenced.
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Figure 3. Regression of reproductive success (log-transformed number of young/female in summer) against density (log-transformed number of 
pairs/km2) for the four areas Gallardon, Eure-et-Loir (A), Vitry-en-Artois, Pas-de-Calais (B), GIC du Petit Caux, Seine-maritime (C) and 
Sognolles-en-Montois, Seine-et-Marne (D) used to describe the different patterns observed and to present a sample of the available data.

greatly across areas (see Fig. 2) - in correlation with the 
mean density over the time series (ρ = 0.814). Temporal 
variability o f reproductive success was more hom o
geneous across areas (see Fig. 2).

Density dependence of reproductive success
We observed eight significant (negative) relationships 
(9.4%) at &a gr; = 0.05 with R2 ranging from 0.5 to 0.9 (Table 
1, Fig. 3). Due to the high number o f tests (i.e. 85), four 
relationships were expected to be significant by chance. 
Seven other relationships had a P-value lower than 
0.10. Despite this low prevalence of significant rela

tionships, the meta-analysis o f the 85 slopes indicated 
a highly significant negative pattern (sign rank test < 
-100, P < 0.001) because most slopes were negative 
(82.3%; Fig. 4).

The slope and the R2 of the separate regressions did not 
depend upon the length o f the tim e series, the tem 
poral variability o f density and reproductive success, the 
trend of pair density and area size (P > 0.05 for all tests).

Ecological mechanism: interference vs site-dependent 
regulation

We tested whether the density dependence o f repro
ductive success corresponded to the predictions of the 
interference vs site-dependent regulation hypotheses for 
the eight areas w here density dependence was evi
denced. For this purpose, we tested whether the vari
ability o f per capita  reproductive success increased 
when density increased. The first hypothesis predicts no 
relationship, whereas the second predicts a positive 
relationship. We found a significant positive relation
ship for three areas and no relationship for the other 
five areas (see Table 1).

Effect of density dependence of reproductive 
success on the shooting quota
The shooting quota increased with pair density when 
reproductive success was not related to pair density, 
whereas under density dependence it increased with den
sity up to a given threshold o f pair density beyond

Figure 4. Frequency distribution (in %) of regression slopes for repro
ductive success against spring density in the 85 areas.
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Figure 5. Effect of density dependence of reproductive success (expressed 
as the number of young birds/female in summer; thin line) on the hunt
ing quota (expressed as the number of birds/100 ha; thick line) by com
paring areas with (??? &lsquo;Gallardon&rsquo;) and without (??? &lsquo;Sognolles-en-Montois&rsquo;) 

density dependence. Arrows indicate the range of density maxi
mising the quota in the two situations.

which it decreased because the increase in density did 
not compensate any more for the decrease in reproductive 
success (Fig. 5). This pattern was found in the eight areas 
where the density dependence of reproductive success 
was evidenced.

Discussion

Our findings both support the existence of a density-dependent 
reproductive success in grey partridge pop

u lations in F rance and m oderate the extent o f the 
phenom enon. On the one hand, the phenom enon has 
clearly been evidenced in some areas. On the other 
hand, despite a significant global pattern (we observed 
a negative trend between reproductive success and pair 
density in more than 80% o f the areas), the relationship 
was statistically significant only in a few sites. These re
sults may be considered to be reliable and valuable 
both because the data are extending over more or less 
one decade and rely on 85 replicate populations surveyed 
throughout the whole French range of the species in its 
wild state (see Reitz 2003).

Having established that in some areas reproductive 
success may be density dependent, our next objective 
was to test the predictions o f two hypotheses o f densi
ty-dependent mechanisms: interference and site-dependent 

regulation (Rodenhouse et al. 1997). The first one 
suggests that reduction o f the reproductive success with 
increased density results from competition for limited 
resources (e.g. food and nesting site). The second one 
suggests that the preemptive use o f good habitat patch
es relegates subordinate pairs to lower-quality patches

where they experience a lower reproductive success 
(habitat heterogeneity). Our indirect evidence both sup
ports the two alternative mechanisms depending upon 
areas. These contrasting results may reflect differences 
in habitat characteristics or saturation among areas. In 
Poland, Panek (1997) thoroughly investigated the eco
logical mechanism of a decrease in breeding perfor
mance when pair density increased by examining habi
tat occupancy by pairs. His results identified the habitat-heterogeneity 

mechanism. He also found that patch 
quality was correlated with the abundance of suitable nest
ing cover. Both mechanisms were reported for birds 
(e.g. Dhondt, Kempeanaers & Adriansen 1992, Fernan
dez, Azkona & Do&ntilde;azar 1998, in Rodenhouse et al. 1997, 
Krüger & Lindström 2001) depending upon their eco
logical requirem ents and their social behaviour.

Our data did not allow us to identify the demographic 
mechanism leading to density dependence o f the repro
ductive success in grey partridge. Density dependence 
of fecundity seems to be com mon in birds (e.g. Dhondt 
et al. 1992, Kalchreuter 1996). In waterfowl, Kalchreuter 
(1996) also reported that at low density, a larger pro
portion o f the population breeds successfully, and off
spring survival is better than at high density.

Our results showed that despite a general negative trend 
density dependence was only evidenced in few sites. The 
explanations may be statistical as well as ecological. From 
a statistical point of view, because some relationships were 
significant, the power of our test did not seem to hinder 
the detection o f density dependence. M oreover, the 
detection o f density dependence was not correlated 
with the length o f the time series (contrarily to Holyoak 
& Lawton 1992, Woiwod & Hanski 1992), the magni
tude of the variations of reproductive success and den
sity over years, nor with the trend o f pair density over 
time. From an ecological point o f view, because den
sity dependence involves com petition (Begon et al. 
1996), predation (Sinclair & Pech 1996) or habitat het
erogeneity (Rodenhouse et al. 1997), its occurrence 
depends upon environmental conditions and thus is like
ly to vary in space and over time. In particular, hunting 
and land management for hunting purposes may reduce 
or remove the phenom enon, for instance by providing 
resources (such as nesting cover or food; Reitz 2001) 
that otherwise could be limiting in a m osaic spatial 
design, or by preventing habitat saturation through 
population exploitation. Furthermore a density-dependent 

pattern may have been hidden by weather condi
tions which have a great influence on the grey par
tridge reproductive success (Reitz 1988), partly in a den
sity-independent way (e.g. cold and rain).
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Management implications
Hunting quota
Knowledge of density dependence is a key element 
when deciding on a hunting strategy (Aebischer 1991, 
Sutherland 2001) or to justify hunting of declining spe
cies (Ellison 1991b). The grey partridge is a vulnerable 
species (Potts 1997, Aebischer & Kavanagh 1997), and 
thus hunting should all the more be based on scientif
ic grounds to ensure the long-term viability o f the pop
ulations (i.e. conservation objectives) together with sat
isfying hunting interests (i.e. sustainable harvesting). For 
this purpose, rules to limit the shooting bag have pro
gressively been undertaken in France. Currently, a 
shooting limit is set in half of the hunting territories (Reitz 
2003) whereas until the m id-1980s there were no lim 
itations at all. Bag limits mainly result from a quota (hunt
ing plan) calculated in accordance with the breeding den
sity and reproductive success (Birkan & Jacob 1988), 
both estimated in the field.

The principle of the quota is wise harvesting since it 
preserves the principal (i.e. breeding density) and hunts 
the interests (i.e. productivity - see the Methods section). 
Hence land management often aims to improve repro
ductive success (for instance by planting set-asides to 
provide nesting sites and insect-rich cover or artificial 
feeding; Reitz 2001) to lead to a high shooting bag. When 
density dependence occurs, our model showed that the 
best strategy is to improve pair density together with re
productive success. This option conciliates conservation 
objectives, as it favours population viability through rela
tively high levels o f pair density, and shooting interests, 
as it maximises the shooting bag. On the contrary, our 
results do not support the strategy that maximises pair 
density unless under an intensive land managem ent 
scheme that lessens the phenomenon of density depen
dence - but it only exists on a few sites in France.

Using the presented equation to calculate the hunting 
quota simplifies and makes it easier for the administrators 
to manage the populations and takes into account that 
several questions remain open or have not yet been 
sufficiently docum ented, despite extensive research 
programmes on grey partridge population dynamics. So 
the prudent option has been to consider hunting mor
tality as additive. A better adjustment o f the hunting bag 
to population dynamics would need further research, and 
this work is only step one. We should now focus our 
efforts on two issues in population regulation that are 
crucial for management. The first issue is to find out 
whether, and to what extent, overwinter mortality com 
pensates or does not compensate for hunting mortality. 
Hunters do not fulfill the quota to preserve birds for the 
next year; they hope that the birds they do not shoot will

be breeders in the following spring. The second issue is 
to investigate the dem ographic m echanism s at low-dencity 

levels. Despite compensation mechanisms, har
vesting in combination with Allee effects might endan
ger some populations (Myers, Barrowman, Hutchings 
& Rosenberg 1995, Stephens & Sutherland 1999).

Land management
The ecological mechanisms generating density depen
dence have implications on how to correctly design 
land management in space. If the depression of repro
ductive success operates through habitat heterogeneity, 
land management should be designed to improve specif
ically poor habitat patches, while still preserving good 
patches. A prior diagnosis should be made before any 
m anagem ent measures are undertaken. However, if 
density dependence operates through competitive inter
ference, habitat m anagem ent should aim to provide 
the limiting resource. More research is now needed to 
identify the environmental factors responsible for the two 
mechanisms operating in the field.
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